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Pony Express
June 12, 2008 Meeting minutes
President Steve Collins called the meeting to order at 7:00pm. 16 members
were present. New members Joe & Ruth Healy were introduced. The May meeting
minutes were approved as printed in the Pony Express.
Carol Sipes gave the treasurers report, it was approved. Carol said we have 53
current members, including the two new members joining in the last 2 months.
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Special points of interest:

Steve Collins and Ricky Fischer gave a report on the Hot Rod Power Tour they
took part in earlier in the month. Several cars from our club traveled with the tour as
far as Topeka, Kansas. All agreed it was great fun and a good time was had by all!
Tom Sipes suggested we use the July 26th Three State Cruise in to White Oak
Lake State Park as our July club outing. All who participated last year had a great
cruise down and back, a fine fellowship with our sister club members. Steve Collins
also suggested we consider a Drive In movie cruise to Marshall. All in attendance
agreed this was interesting and Steve will get more particulars to present at our July
meeting. Steve also talked about the Sonic weekly cruise in at Conway held each
Tuesday evening from 6:30 to 8:30pm. Take the highway 65 exit in Conway and go
south.
The Four States Show in Texarkana was discussed. It was agreed to meet at
the Cracker Barrel in Bryant at 6;30am and cruise to Arkadelphia to join up with our
Hot Springs members at the Cracker Barrel for breakfast.
Registration forms were passed out for the Mustangs Across America 45th
Anniversary Drive April 11-15, 2009.
Tom Sipes informed the club that 10 rooms have been blocked at the Country
Inn and Suites next to Riser Ford. The price is $80 dollars for a double queen bed
non- smoking room; just ask for the club rate. Be sure to make your reservations by
Sept.11th to get the $80 rate.

• Thursday, July 10
• Thursday, August 14
• Thursday, September
11
• Thursday, October 9
Regular business meeting dates at Grady’s
Pizza, West 12th St.,
Little Rock. Start eating around 6, meeting
at 7 PM.

Warren Walker gave a report on the great American Pony Drive stops in
Branson and Hot Springs next year. Warren will be coordinating the activities for
these two stops.
A question was asked how members without a computer or e mail access will
get their Pony Express. It was agreed that the club will check to see how many active
members have internet access and or email accounts they can access. Tom Sipes will
compile a list expected to be no more than 5 to 10 members. It was further suggested
these members should receive the Pony Express by mail. President Steve Collins
offered to print and mail these copies from a disc or downloading from the website.
Meeting adjourned 8:00pm. Carol Sipes
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Greetings Fellow Mustangers,
Where to start? This has been a very eventful month. Jerry, Kevin, Becky, Ricky, Brian, Cliff (and son), and I
traveled for a few days with the Hot Rod Power tour. I was going to take the 70 but the oil pump decided to act
up and it had to stay at home. If you can think of something with wheels and a motor someone was probable
driving one of them. I have never seen so many types of vehicles in one place. The drive was easy and the
scenery was interesting. Did you know we only saw one dog in Kansas (I wonder if it was toto) and very few
birds. It seemed empty. We went cruising on some of old Rt.66 while in Springfield. Nothing like taking two
new Shelby’s to Sonic. While we were there we got to enjoy many thumping cams and show-off burnouts.
We have new members Joe and Ruth. Joe is transplanted from New York State and used to coach youth
hockey in LR. Ruth is a native of Arkansas and an old friend of Kevin T. We are glad to have them with us.
Joe and his Cuz came to the toadsuck cruise in this month.
The Texarkana show was a success for most of the club members that went. (See Awards) I had to leave early
due to some meds I am taking that don’t get along with heat. Dan and Kay Marshall were host for the club
again at their home for food and fellowship after the show. Dan is always ready to show his projects.
We are also getting set for the White Oak Lake cruise in July. We are going to take pics and send them to the
Mustang Times. With three clubs in on the activity it is a good bet we will get some press. I am also trying to
get the Fort Smith guys to trail down and go with us. This was a fun trip last year and should be again. (right
Tom?)

Club cars lined up on display at Texarkana, TX show
“Help for our seniors”—Mike
Pate shades Jerry Oldridge

Ricky, Michael, Joe and Dennis

Best of Show: 1970 Twister Special
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Shelby meet in Tulsa, OK
from June 12-15, Kevin
Olson won a 1st place
award with his 1973 Mach
1. Kevin reports that
there were 770 cars at the
meet.

Club News
•

•

From Tom Sipes: These
folks got awards at the
[Four States Mustang Corral] Texarkana [TX] show
on Saturday, June 21:
Dennis Fason, Joe Healy,
Jerry Oldridge, James Ireland, Ron Dick, Tom
Sipes, Guy Ashenberger,
Warren Walker, Ricky
Fisher, and Steve Collins.
Mike Pate and Brian Thomas won Best Of Class in
their divisions. Dan and
Kay Marshall were great
hosts as always and treated
our club members to a
great meal and fellowship.
At the Mid-America

•

•

prayers will be with you.
•

Getting it straight: it was
erroneously reported in a
previous Pony Express the
Brian Oglesby won an
award at our CAM/
Landers Show & Shine. It
was actually Brian Thomas
with his 93 Cobra. Sorry
for the mix-up.—ed.
The club members wish to
express our sympathy to
Ricky and Rebecca Fisher
in the passing away of
Ricky’s mother in late
June. Our thoughts and

CAM website hacked:
Several weeks ago, someone hacked into the CAM
website. The Forums and
the Calendar have been
affected. Steve Collins
reported that he cannot
make additions to the
calendar. David Green
alerted Dustin Weems,
who in turn spoke to
Leigh Marts. Leigh then
took down the Forums
page. It now says that it is
currently under construction. As time allows, Dustin and Leigh will work on
getting the affected categories back up. The outage does not affect the
Pony Express archives.
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•

The photos on page 2
were taken by Tom
Sipes. The captions are
(mostly) his also. The
pictures have been edited and cropped to fit
the page by the editor.
Thanks, Tom. Also
thanks to Carol Sipes for
the June meeting minutes in the absence of
Secretary David Green.

•

If you wish a hard
(paper) copy of the electronic Pony Express, you
should be able to rightclick on a page and print
it out through Adobe
Acrobat Reader. You
must have Adobe, which
is a free download, to
see the PE.

July 26 Social: Cruise to White Oak Lake SP
Interested CAM members
will cruise to White Oak
Lake State Park on Saturday, July 26. Plans are to
meet up with Four States
Mustang Corral Club
(Texarkana) and Red
River Mustang Club
(Shreveport) for a tri-state

informal club outing.
Tom Sipes says our club
caravan will leave the
Cracker Barrel in Bryant
at 8:30 AM. Participants
should plan to eat at CB
or elsewhere and finish
before the departure time.

Folks coming from the
Hot Springs area can call
Tom at cell (501)5903950 and intercept the
caravan as it passes Malvern or Arkadelphia exits.
There is a planned potty
break at Prescott.

Mustangs are
preferred for the July
cruise, but it is open
to anything. Just
come and have fun.

27th Annual Regional Show News
CAM Vice President/
Show Chairman Tom
Sipes has been soliciting
bids for our award
plaques for the October
12 show.
We will need an additional 63 regular plus spe-

cialty awards.
Tom says the design on
the T-shirts and dash
plaques will be of a firstgeneration Mustang. He
is soliciting design concepts from several graphics firms. We will be tak-

ing pre-order, pre-pay Tshirt orders soon, probably in August. There will
be only a limited number
of shirts available at the
show.
Members should be in
high gear now collecting

door prizes and bringing
them to the meeting.
Our out-of-town members can also send
money to save on shipping. We will shop for
door prizes on your behalf.
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Send submissions to:
David Green, Editor
Pony Express
3410 Baseline Rd
Little Rock, AR 72209-5506
(501)568-8473 day phone

We’re on the web!
www.centralarkansa
smustangers.com
Founded 1980

August 16 CAM social at Jerry and Daudet Schreurs’
Hello everyone:
I am thinking that [Saturday]
August 16 would go something along the lines of: Meet
at 1:45 at Riser [Ford on Central Avenue in Hot Springs]
and leave at 2:00 PM. I
would lead everyone on a
short cruise that would end
up at our home around 2:30.
We would swim and paddle
boat and float and boat ride
and have fun [on Lake Hamilton] from then until 5:00 or
so. I would have grilled
chicken and would have fixed
it in the AM. Club members
would be welcome to bring
anything they want in the way
of meat to grill or maybe we
could have someone in charge
of the grill to do hamburgers
or hot dogs or whatever they
might like to bring or maybe

the club could provide. We
need folks to bring side
dishes like baked beans and
potato salad and chips or
desserts and drinks etc.
Daudet would do a veggie
dish and pico de gallo as a
dip for chips. We would eat
and people could stay or
leave as they like after we
eat.
Directions: From exit 5
south off the Martin Luther
King expressway [Hot
Springs bypass], go south on
Highway 7/Central Avenue
4.4 miles, crossing the
bridges. Turn right at the
first stoplight south of the
bridges on Hwy 192 (Amity
Road). Go 1.6 miles to and
turn right at the first street
past the mini-storage onto

Little Mazarn Road. Follow
Little Mazarn road noting
that it takes a direct right
turn after about 1/3 miles
down around a hill to a “T”
intersection.
Turn left onto Oscar Gray
road for 0.2 of a mile. Take
the first right onto Scott
Forge Road for 0.2 mile.
Where the road splits into
three directions, take an
immediate right into our
driveway. Sign on the tree
says 122 Carl Finch Road.
Private Drive. Zip is 71913
for the techies who like to
use a Garmin. Phone is
(501)525-2148 or cell is 6552148 if anyone is lost.
Those who meet at Riser
[Ford] won’t need these but
some people may want to

come at a later time because
of work etc.
Daudet and I are looking
forward to hosting this
function.
Your Long Time Fellow
CAM Member,
Jerry Schreurs

